Herbaceous perennials of the eastern deciduous forest represent the most species-rich plant stratum in the forest ( Gilliam and Roberts, 2003 ) . The effects of both natural and anthropogenic stresses on the herbaceous zone are poorly studied on temporal scales because of the diffi culties of aging herbaceous plants ( Gilliam, 2003 ( Gilliam, , 2007 . In contrast, canopy trees provide a record in their growth rings that varies in response sunlight, precipitation, insect infestations, disease, fi re, and anthropogenic factors. Although perennial herbs of deciduous forests are most likely long-lived, few species produce incremental annual growth that can be observed, scored, measured, and tallied in the same manner as tree rings ( Bierzychudek, 1982 ; Anderson et al., 1993 ; Whigham, 2004 ) . Thus, it remains diffi cult to investigate agerelated responses to environmental variation in forest herbs.
Herbaceous perennials of the eastern deciduous forest represent the most species-rich plant stratum in the forest ( Gilliam and Roberts, 2003 ) . The effects of both natural and anthropogenic stresses on the herbaceous zone are poorly studied on temporal scales because of the diffi culties of aging herbaceous plants ( Gilliam, 2003 ( Gilliam, , 2007 . In contrast, canopy trees provide a record in their growth rings that varies in response sunlight, precipitation, insect infestations, disease, fi re, and anthropogenic factors. Although perennial herbs of deciduous forests are most likely long-lived, few species produce incremental annual growth that can be observed, scored, measured, and tallied in the same manner as tree rings ( Bierzychudek, 1982 ; Anderson et al., 1993 ; Whigham, 2004 ) . Thus, it remains diffi cult to investigate agerelated responses to environmental variation in forest herbs.
Trillium appears to be an exception to the rule for aging herbaceous forest perennials. Trillium plants have subterranean, rhizomatous stems with adventitious, contractile roots, and unbranched fl owering and nonfl owering scapes ( Case and Case, 1997 ) . These perennials are deciduous, and as such, new scapes arise from the apex of the rhizome on an annual basis. Scapes, cataphylls (i.e., scales), and roots leave a record of incremental growth on the rhizome that persists for many years. Rimbach (1902) and Brandt (1916) fi rst proposed that plants could be aged by counting annual growth increments using observable scars on Trillium rhizomes.
In the past two decades, ecologists have aged Trillium to examine patterns of recruitment following logging ( Jules, 1998 ; Kahmen and Jules, 2005 ) , spatial distribution and age structure in ancient hardwood forests of the southeastern Appalachians ( Webster and Jenkins, 2008 ) , population structure and age variation in primary and secondary forests ( Vellend, 2005 ; Jenkins and Webster, 2009 ) , chronic herbivory and land use on population structure ( Jenkins, et al., 2007 ) , and the longevity and reproductive ecology of forest perennials ( Davis, 1981 ; Nesom and La Duke, 1985 ; Hanzawa and Kalisz, 1993 ) .
Despite the recent interest in Trillium rhizome chronobiology, no studies have critically examined the effi cacy of using Trillium rhizomes scars to estimate age or compile information on age and demographic classes in natural populations. The literature on Trillium rhizome biology has propagated the use of confusing terms and descriptions that complicate our understanding of how age has been determined in some previous studies.
This study examined the use of Trillium rhizome morphology for determining the age of Trillium erectum L. plants in populations from central New York State. For aging Trillium plants, rhizomes need to produce a consistent number and type of scar on an annual basis that are identifi able across all demographic classes. We examined rhizome morphology in seedlings, single-bract plants, three-bract nonfl owering individuals, and fl owering plants. Our goal was to observe the pattern of scars on rhizomes in each demographic size classes and to assess the effi cacy of estimating age based on methods described in Trillium literature. ( Fig. 1D ). Many rhizomes of older single-bract and three-bract nonfl owering plants had begun to die at the oldest end and, therefore, were missing records of earlier years of growth. Scape scars from fl owering plants were prominent on rhizomes ( Fig. 1E ). Flowering plant rhizomes continued to produce two cataphyll scars per year, although these were often diffi cult to discern as they appeared as three scars where the cataphylls overlapped at their margins ( Fig. 2A, B ) . The number of scape and cataphyll scars differed between populations and demographic class ( Table 1 ; cataphyll scars, POP: F 1,2 = 7.11, P < 0.001; CLASS: F 1,2 = 92.08, P < 0.0001; scape scars, POP: F 1,2 = 18.8, P < 0.0001; CLASS: F 1,1 = 53.4, P < 0.0001). Single-bract Trillium plants across all populations averaged 5.9 ± 3.7 ( ± SD) cataphyll scars per rhizome. Assuming that these plants produce two cataphyll scars per year, the mean age of this class in the three populations approaches 3 yr. Twenty-seven percent of the single-bract plants had 10 or more cataphyll scars (5+ yr-old). One single-bract rhizome from HG had 18 cataphyll scars indicating a minimum age of 9 yr. The oldest portion of this rhizome had already rotted. Scape scars were not evident on any of the single-bract plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Trillium natural history -
Three-bract nonfl owering plants averaged 13.9 ± 6.1 cataphyll scars per rhizome with 98% of the plants possessing eight or more cataphyll scars. The number of scape scars was three times lower at 4.58 ± 3.42. Eight rhizomes possessed 30 or more cataphyll scars suggesting the plants were at least 15 yr of age. None of the three-bract nonfl owering plants produced multiple scapes. Flowering plant rhizomes averaged 22.9 ± 7.1 cataphyll scars and 10.8 ± 4.6 scape scars. The rhizome with the longest record of scars had 44 cataphyll and 25 scape scars, suggesting a minimum age of 22 yr with 3 yr of possessing multiple scapes.
The relationship between numbers of scape and cataphylls scars is highly correlated for both fl owering ( r = 0.735; P < 0.0001) and three-bract nonfl owering plants ( r = 0.870; P < 0.0001) when the data were combined for all three populations ( Fig. 3 ) . If cataphyll and scape scars were consistently produced in a 2 : 1 ratio, then the slope of the best fi t linear regression equations should be approximately 0.5. For three bract nonfl owering plants ( Fig. 3A ) , the slope of the equation was 0.39, indicating that these plants had fewer scape scars than expected. This observation is consistent with the prediction that some nonfl owering three-bract rhizomes retained portions from the younger single-bract stage when scape scars were not produced. For fl owering rhizomes ( Fig. 3B ) , the slope ( m = 0.48) of the equation was more consistent with the observation that two cataphylls were produced for every year of growth.
Evidence of recessing rhizomes is common on three-bract nonfl owering and fl owering plants ( Table 2 ). The majority of single-bract rhizomes were intact at all three populations. However, the percentage of intact rhizomes declined in all populations for three-bract nonfl owering plants. The CLP site had only 10.3% of the plants with intact rhizomes. None of the threebract nonfl owering plants with more than 16 cataphyll scars bore intact rhizomes. The percentage of fl owering plants with intact rhizomes decreased to 0, 26.7, and 51.4% for HG, CLP, and CG, respectively. Thus, the exact rhizome age could not be determined on at least 30% of the three-bract nonfl owering plants, and the majority of fl owering plants.
Flowering plants that produced multiple fl owering scapes in a given year also produced multiple scape scars on rhizomes ( Fig. 1E ) . The same-year scape scars were separated by 120 ° or Upper Peninsula of Michigan, throughout the Midwest and northeastern United States and along the southern Appalachians ( Case, 2002 ) . Trillium erectum has a mixed mating system capable of producing seeds following self and cross fertilization ( Broyles et al., 1997 ; Irwin, 2001 ) . Seeds bear elaiosomes and are primarily dispersed by ants, but may also receive some dispersal by other insects and perhaps by deer ( Vellend et al., 2003 ) .
Although Trillium seeds germinate during their fi rst year, it is only after two extended cold periods (i.e., double dormancy) that seedlings produce a small, bead-like rhizome with a spindle-shaped leaf. Plants develop through three demographic categories that are defi ned by bract morphology and the presence of fl owers ( Kawano et al., 1986 ; Ohara, 1989 ) . Two year-old plants produce a single, chordate-shaped bract. After several years as a single-bract plant and several more years as a three-bract nonfl owering plant, a mature fl owering plant produces a single fl owering scape with three bracts (sensu Case, 2002 ) . Large plants are capable of producing several fl owering scapes in a single year, but the majority of plants produce a single fl owering scape annually.
Trillium rhizomes possess three distinct scars (see Fig. 1 ). When adventitious roots die, they leave small, circular scars on the rhizome surface. These root scars are most evident on the oldest portion of the rhizome. The bud near the apex of the Trillium rhizome is covered in membrane-like cataphylls. Cataphylls elongate in the spring with the emergence of leaves and fl owers, turn brown and rot, but leave behind distinct, thin scars that encircle the rhizome. Scape scars are elliptical and form a raised bump from the rhizome surface. Scapes include all stalks originating from the rhizome of both nonfl owering and fl owering plants. Altogether, we used rhizome data on 20 seedlings (10 from HG and from CG), 37 plants with a single bract (10, 20, and 7 from CG, HG, and CLP), 106 three-bract, nonreproductive plants (43, 34, and 29) from CG, HG, and CLP), and 131 single-scape fl owering plants (35, 21, and 75 from CG, HG, and CLP). Three additional fl owering plants that had a 4-yr history of producing multiple scapes at CLP were examined in May 2012.
Rhizomes were transported to the laboratory where they could be cleaned of soil and trimmed of adventitious roots. The numbers of scape and cataphyll scars were counted on each rhizome of single-bract, three-bract nonfl owering, and fl owering plants using 20 × headband magnifi ers or in some cases using a stereomicroscope. Two-way analysis of variance was performed using the program SPSS (version 19, IBM, Chicago, Illinois, USA) on square-root-transformed numbers of scape and cataphyll scars to test for differences between populations and between demographic categories of Trillium rhizomes. Pearson product moment correlations and best fi t linear regressions were calculated using SPSS to examine the relationship between scape and cataphyll scar numbers for three-bract nonfl owering and fl owering plants.
RESULTS
Trillium single-bract plants produced two cataphyll scars and one or two adventitious root each year for at least the fi rst 3 yr ( Fig. 1A-C ) . Single-bract plants did not produce a discernible scape scar. Three-bract nonfl owering plants continued to produce and that these scars are retained as a longitudinal record of age. Counting scars is diffi cult under fi eld conditions when a mass of adventitious roots and soil particles obscure much of the rhizome. Although we cannot attest to the fi eld conditions of other studies, we suspect researchers may have encountered similar diffi culties with counting rhizome scars in the fi eld. In addition, the oldest sections of the rhizomes darken, deteriorate, and recede with age. These natural processes further complicate the ability of the researcher to determine Trillium age and place an upper limit on ages of fi eld plants.
Visual inspection of cataphyll scars in age determination presents several challenges on rhizomes of all stages. First, compression of growth increments places adjacent cataphyll scars in close proximity to one another where they may be counted as a single scar. Second, the lateral margins of the cataphylls wrap around the rhizome and may appear as additional scars in some growth intervals (see Fig. 2B ). This latter artifact can be reduced by tracing individual scars around the rhizome. Finally, the oldest portion of the rhizome on three-scape plants becomes very dark in color. This aspect makes identifi cation of cataphyll scars near the receding end of the rhizome diffi cult. more around the longitudinal axis of the rhizome. Same-year scape scars were identifi ed only when the rhizome was cleaned and continuous cataphyll scars were traced around the rhizome to scape scars produced from the same year. Without carefully matching same-year scape scars, one could have counted these as the products of separate years. Flowering plants with multiple scapes in a single season were common in CLP ( Table 3 ) . Over the past three seasons at CLP, 19 to 29% of the plants produced multiple fl owering scapes. The largest plants in the population produced three to six fl owering scapes.
DISCUSSION
Diffi culties in aging Trillium rhizomes -Trillium erectum is a long-lived, herbaceous perennial in the deciduous forest community of eastern North America, but aging the plants based on rhizome scars underestimates age and may provide misleading results in ecological studies. The techniques of counting scape and cataphyll scars are based on the assumption that rhizome buds produce a known number of scars per year T ABLE 1. Means, standard deviations, and ranges for number of cataphyll and scape scars for demographic class and population (CLP, CG, HG) of Trillium erectum (see text for sample sizes).
Class CLP Mean ± SD (range) CG Mean ± SD (range) HG Mean ± SD (range)
Cataphyll scars Single-bract 7.1 ± 3.6 (4-12) 5.4 ± 5.8 (2-12) 7.1 ± 2.5 (2-18) Three-bract nonfl owering 21.9 ± 8.7 (4-41) 14.4 ± 5.8 (6-35) 13.5 ± 5.2 (7-33) Flowering 24.6 ± 6.6 (14-44) 19.8 ± 7.6 (8-34) 22.6 ± 6.4 (12-38) Scape scars Three-bract nonfl owering 7.5 ± 3.6 (1-16) 3.3 ± 2.8 (1-14) 3.6 ± 2.4 (0-11) Flowering 12.0 ± 5.2 (3-31) 9.3 ± 3.6 (4-17) 9.3 ± 2.4 (3-13) scars on intact rhizomes, a reasonably accurate age estimate and identifi cation when the plant transited from single-bract to the three-bract nonfl owering stage may be determined. Based on cataphyll scars, nearly 30% of the three-bract nonfl owering rhizomes in the study populations were a minimum of 10 yr old. However, the majority of the plants in two of the three populations did not have intact rhizomes. Thus, fi nding a nonfl owering plant rhizome that provides total record of age is the exception rather than the rule. Accurate age determination of fl owering plants is even more problematic because of frequent rotting of the oldest portion of the rhizome. Trillium age estimates will be compressed and underestimate the proportion of plants in older age classes. Scape scar counts severely underestimate the true age of Trillium plants in the fi eld, especially when ages of fl owering plants are frequently reported at 20 yr or less ( Davis, 1981 ; Hanzawa and Kalisz, 1993 ; Jules, 1998 ; Jules and Rathcke, 1999 ; Jenkins et al., 2007 ; Webster and Jenkins, 2008 ) . In addition, rhizomes likely recede at different rates within and between populations. For example, at CLP we found some stout rhizomes of considerable length (>8 cm) with 20 or more scape scars. Other plants with equally stout rhizomes were shorter (<3 cm) with eight or fewer scape scars. These plants could be the same age despite the signifi cant differences in the rhizome and the number of remaining scape scars. Scape scar counting as an age estimate is likely to make mistakes by (1) assigning plants of very different ages to the same category and also (2) assigning plants of the same age to different age categories.
Multiple-scaped fl owering plants further complicate age determination. Trillium erectum plants violate the assumption of producing a single scape scar in a given year. Davis (1981) reported that 15% of the fl owering plants in his New Hampshire population had multiple fl owering scapes. We found that up to 29% of the fl owering plants in CLP produced multiple fl owering scapes. Multiple fl ower scapes arise from separate buds in close to one another on the rhizome apex. These separate fl owering scapes produce multiple scape scars in a year ( Figs. 1E, 2 ). Same year scape scars are located 120-150 ° apart and are only evident if one rotates the rhizome in hand and carefully aligns continuous cataphyll scars.
The multifl owering scape nature is not frequently addressed in Trillium literature, but should be when researchers attempt to age rhizomes and investigate the reproductive success of plants. Trillium nivale generally produces plants with single fl ower scapes, but does occasionally produce multiple scapes in a year on plants with the largest rhizomes ( Nesom and La Duke, 1985 ) . Goodspeed and Brandt (1916 : fi gs. 1, 2, 6) presented wholeplant photographs of T. sessile plants with up to fi ve fl owering scapes. Brandt (1916 , p. 45) indicated T. ovatum in "partially cleared forests regularly sending up two shoots from one rootstock" and that up to eight have been seen in specimens of T. sessile var. giganteum . Many Internet photographs (e.g., T. grandifl orum ) and online herbarium records (e.g., T. catesbaei J. D. Freeman Herbarium Auburn University AUA000000003, Kral collector and AUA000000041, Davis accessed through http:// www.fl oraofalabama.org) show other Trillium plants with multiple fl owering scapes.
Despite these observations, researchers have not mentioned the multifl owering scape nature of T. ovatum nor described its effect on rhizome morphology and age determination in their studies ( Jules, 1998 ; Jules and Rathcke, 1999 ; Kahmen and Jules, 2005 ) . Perhaps this may explain Jules (1998) estimating a rhizome of T. ovatum as 72 yr old.
Rhizome scars by demographic class -Single-bract plants may persist in this demographic class for several years. Singlebract plants produce two cataphyll scars per year, but do not have obvious scape scars. One advantage to aging single-bract plants is that the rhizomes are mostly intact and, therefore, allow for an accurate determination of age. However, 11 of 37 single-bract rhizomes from our study populations had 10 or more cataphyll scars, and three of these plants already had evidence of the rhizome receding from the oldest portions. We recorded one single-bract plant with 18 cataphyll scars, suggesting it had remained in this size class at least 9 yr. In this regard, our data are consistent with the observation of Ohara (1989) in that single-bract Trillium plants may remain in this stage for several years before maturing into a three-bract nonfl owering plant.
Age determination of three-bract nonfl owering rhizomes of T. erectum is accurate in some plants and may provide information on longevity in early demographic stages. The rhizome of three-bract nonfl owering plants does bear evidence of scape scars. When scape scars are used in conjunction with cataphyll Compromises to previous studies -Failure to recognize the limitations and assumptions of Trillium aging may compromise studies. Authors of past investigations have been forthcoming to indicate that ages of fl owering Trillium are underestimates because of rot on the oldest rhizome portions. However, the degree of underestimating age is likely substantial. The length of time in single-bract and three-bract nonfl owering stages was highly variable, and many of the three-bract nonfl owering rhizomes are not intact. Thus, age information is not lost only from years as a fl owering plant, but also from growth lost as nonfl owering plants. These limitations of age estimation make it more diffi cult to test and appreciate true age distribution differences between fl owering and nonfl owering members of a population ( Hanzawa and Kalisz, 1993 ; Davis, 1981 ) , primary and secondary forests populations ( Jules 1998 ; Vellend, 2005 ; Jenkins and Webster, 2009 ; Jenkins et al., 2007 ) , effects of herbivory in separate populations, and the long-term spatial stability in ancient forests ( Webster and Jenkins, 2008 ) .
Recommendations for future studies -Aging Trillium rhizomes should be reserved for investigating processes that affect germination, growth, and maturation of single-bract plants. Careful, longitudinal studies investigating the annual production of cataphyll and scape scars should be performed before using Trillium age distributions to investigate ecological processes. Eastern deciduous forests are undergoing important changes that are likely to affect Trillium growth and recruitment. In the northeastern United States, Trillium erectum and T. grandifl orum grow best in calcium rich soils ( Thompson and Sharpe, 2005 ) where acid precipitation has diminished soil calcium in soils ( Jenkins and Keal, 2004 ) . The ecological role of earthworms in forest ecosystems has recently been suggested to have deleterious effects on soil composition and microclimate for seed germination of forest herbs ( Bohlen et al., 2004 ; Hale et al., 2006 ) . Garlic mustard ( Allaria petiolata ) is rapidly invading eastern deciduous forests and altering soil chemistry that may affect the germination and growth of woodland herbs ( Burke 2008 ; Cantor et al., 2011 ) . These environmental changes provide an exciting opportunity for inquiry where careful aging of rhizomes can provide a powerful understanding of how recruitment, colonization, and maturation of Trillium are affected. 
